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HODGE v. THE QUEEN.
The people of Canada have exhibited great

r8erve in dealing with the B. N. A. Act, 1867.
The teldency bas been te, avoid raising consti-

ttOI questions in our own courts, and
duigtbe sixteen yeare since, the paseing ofthet Act, in only fifteen cases have we eougbt

tearbitrament of the Privy Council as te, the
raoanfing of the rulee of our written constitu-

toThis reserve je not the efet of indif-
loe4ejbut rather of a desire not te, provoke

S8tY decrees wbicb, being rendered in un-
ipratmattere, may not receive theattenltioth principle, deal ith deserves.

t ilreadily be admitted that there bias
boe I) ason te complain that tbe Judicial

Cin11itte6 bias not given the most careful
atten1tion te tbeee questions. In fact, the
~inost Perfect confidence existe in this
couftrY tbat "'they decide each case as'
l' 8rlses as be8t they can"Yp; but with
ftll due respect for their opinions, thedecisiorne tbey corne te, on these matters areof aun 'rnportanoe teo vital te ue te, permit of
0Our a'ccepting themn otherwise than eubject te,
thle Crucial test of scientific and hieterical
eliticje'n It bas been eaid, no jurispru-
dezice can alter the terme of Magna ('harta,
ands il, a like spirit, we muet maintain, that
no jurIisprudence can be recogi'zed which
PIanlly 'flisinterprets the great contraet on
Which the Union of British North America
has been basecj.

EIaving Jstated when, and how far we
Veuture te demur te, accept each decjeion of
the Judjia1 Committee as conclusive author-
ity ini ahl similar cases for the future, we
%4a1 procE*d to discue, without reserve, two
pomuts to wbicb recent decjeions have given
'prom.nen< The firet is the general mrule te,
Wbielh We have juet referred and whiçh ap-

P0.IrS te be elupporte<j by ad ictum of Hagarty,
ý--oe68Ie in the following worde: "lthat

In aut these question of idtra rires it je the
*"sentcou1n not, te widen the discussion by

coneideratione not; necessarily involved in
the deciejon of the point in controverey."1
It je as difficuit to acoept euch generalities as
it ie to contradiet them. In order to deal with
themn it is necfeeary firet to, determine their
Precise meaning. It may eafely be assurned
that what je meant je, that in interpreting a
Statute of the nature of the B. N. A. Act, the
courts ehould specially refrain frorn general-
izing its terme. We contend, witb ail due
deference, that this is a fundarnental error;
the trùe principle being that the whole ecope
of the Act bas te, be constantly kept in view
so ae te, co-ordain the powere of both govern-
ments. This resulte flot only from the
nature of the Act but aleo from its form.
Plainly it ie an outline, the details of which
are te be filled in at thesuggeetion of practical
necessitiee. That thie ehould be the case is
evident te, those who rernember the circum-
stances of confederation. The asent of the
people of four provinces had te, be obtained.
Manifestly it would have been imposeible te,
get them. te, underetand, and not les difficuit,
te get them te adopt, a multitude of detaile.
It was comparatively easy te indicate in
gene6ral terme the powere of each goverrument,
and this is what was done. No one evei1
seriouely contended that even the catalogue@
of Sections 91 and 92 were perfectly con.
clusive. Therefore there muet exist a doctrine
reeulting from but undeveloped i the words
of the Act, In practice, it may be added, the
PrVY Council has frequently laid down prin-
ciples of the moet abstract kind. It is difficuit
te, conceive how, with any hope of avoiding
even by hair-breadth escapes, contradictions,
in the last degree uneatiefactery and dis-
quieting te, litigants, the courte are te pro-
ceed without adopting broad principles.

We next corne te, wbat we contend je a
eerioue error of detail. In the case of Bodge
& ThLe Queen, their Lordehips uay: diIt was
contended that the Provincial Legislature had
no power te impose imprieonment or liard
labour for breach of newly created ruies or
by-lawe, and could confer no authority te do
go. The argument was principaily directed
againet bard labour.",

It je admitted that the question was not
properly raieed. Nevertheles, they decided
it formally. They eay, "lunder these very


